
TEE CJRITIC.

l-TrII HFUL II Dt) IT.-Thc etroniz fght moide by ilic 11ilifix lrrald
ngIll e IVIII!îary co'aI dcai b'as huine Ail$i hul. 1i ne Hrail So mognifîed

tht value ùf the franchises of! the Duininion criai company, and so uttonglv
urgcd thiat It tvould bc n zuthîces, money-naaking corporation, that upwards
oï a q~uatr of a million of Nova Scotia nioncy was inveaîed in thc enfer-
prier, a 1 .rge proportion of %yhicha was subscrabed by supporters of the
Libetal Conservative part>'. If the Invesrnent, falls short of that which the

le.ldha@ plctured il to be, that palier wili bc htld rcsponsiblc for hmaving
lui led its tcàdc rs.

WrAtEAILR PERManwoTm.-At the hour af writinq therc i: every prospect
that the vrelthet la naaktug preparations for Si. 1>airick's ]).y. Slush, mud,
tain and casterly wind arc flot calculated to improve the etTctivente of a
stiet parade, but as out uncettain woitlîer was flot taktni ia caîasida±ration
ai the birtît of St. Patrick, the sons and grandsc.ns of lreland avili have te
accept the inevitaole and take the day as they find il. The march-cut on
St. Patrlck's Day under favorable conditions was in former years soinething
to bc proud of, but of laie il lias be.:n dogentrating Whethct or not thm
%vcathcr is rlp sbe for tais degeneration, wc. cannot say, but WC trust
that the march cfitht 17th Of Mlarch, 1893, will cclipise in zumbers and in
perfection of appointrments any tut out thst has been made for the labt
quaiter of a century.

A IIOPEFUL CoLoIv.-Tho speech af the Governor oi Newfoundland
rccentiy made at the opcning of the legislature af that colony is about as
(tee (rom pessirmism as itweli could be. Hlope and confidence stanip evcry
paragiaph, and eveu the recent St. John's lire ia flot reggsxded as an
unmixed cvil. A prosperous yeat's business Is the keynote cf the speech,
and expectation of increasing presperity as a remilt af the deveiopment of
copper and coal mince is very pronounced. Newfouudland bas great natutal
resources, but capitil la rcquired to develope the sain. It is reireshing te
hear ot the ptosperity of our sister colonyv, aud sonner or later she wiit Do
doubt h.e Identified as a anembet of our confcrdcratîon, and as lier intercala are
similat to thoe af Nova Scotis ber union with the Dominion wouid
strengthen out Maritime interets.

Fnmct-oN.-Tbe friction that bas arisen betwcon Great Britain and France
over certain puiviteges clainied to have been obtained in Morocco by the dip-
loanats of the latter country is likely Io bc very short-iived. Gladstone's Gov-
ernment, bowever il may differ froan that cf Loid Saliebury's vrith respect te
home afftira, is foilowing clcoely tht fines laid dawn by lime ConsBervative
Ilinistty with respect to forelgn affaire. The French hope that Gladstone's
advent ta power toid speedily be fol!owed by the Bniabs evacuition of
Egypi hias vani3hed iet tib air, and tht promnpt action cf the Brhitish Gov.
ernanent in despatching Coi. Sir J. West Ridgeway to Tangier with dt floite
instructions te etîile the difllculty which hias arisen, ehould convince France
that the U;.adstone of to-day bas ne idea cf weakening the position %vlihch
Silisbuty's able foreign administration has gahned for Great Britain.

$30,aCo GO.nEl-,Many precious dollars are doubiess werse than
wabxed in the dainking saloon, but i, is curions to find out Daminion Irgis-
latora calmiy shnking *$30.0o0 in an abortive attempt te eule the drink
probican. For naany rnonths past tht membeta ai a prohibition commission,
appjLinted under tht authori:y af tht Patliatment cf Canada, have been hoid-
se!sions in varions parts of tht country for the purpoat of obiaining
reliable evidence that niight be oý advantage te îht people; but, judghng
froin what 've have read of tht investigations of these gentlemen, tht inter-
mattou, svben formally aubmitted, wll flot bc worth a tithe ai the amnoan il,
bas cont ie collect, and it as doubiful whethet any practicai resuit miii be
the oulcome therent. Prohibition xnay have ifs ztalots, but It is a pîty to
have money wasted for no good purpose.

A JusTIjFZAL ComnriNAo.-For miry years past out people bave
enjoyed excellent refined sugars it very moderate prices, but se fat as 've
can learn very littie money bias heen ruade by the refinerieà in tht manu-
facture ai thtse scg*ra. It is truc that er.caeionally raw sugars have been
pnrchased 'inder favorable conditions, and money ha@ been nmade by the
rtflning canipanits on its Importation, bu:, as 've have said, the margin cf
profit in the business of rtfining has grewn steadily nsrrcwer. Campetition
is supposed te hc responsible for this state of affiira, and as an affiet it is
now pioposcd te practlcal;y amnalgamate tht tbrce mefnries in tht Maritime
Provinces, situsted an Hlalifax, Dairtmouth and Moncton. The vcry sug-
gebtion cil this combinatioru excites tht suspicion cfl morcpoly, and those
whe arc hntertated in carrying out tht details of the undcrtakin3g are starnped
au combinesters, and held up as abjects uvorthy of public condemnation.
I[tl im re that the press of tbia Province should display a littie more com-
mon sense upon these mauters. It Is plain that neither home or forcign
capital 'vili sck investinent In Nova Scotia so long as out mining and manu-
facturing Interests maire no return fur tho capital invested. Thae 'vagea cf
labor is nat tht cmly consideratian in these enterprises. Tht interest of the
capital invested is a legitimate charge tapon tht cast of nianufacturiog, and
il is nly %bhen these two conditions are- bring satîtficd that industrics eau
h' 5aid t0 fbnurish. If the sugar c.mbinatiun wunid bc sitift.d with rea
sonablk profits, 've sec nuthang moratly or coramercially wrong in their
forming a union in order te advance their mutuali nterets. No political
econonmit would rccognise tht principlo that a camblition wbich enabled
men te obaio a fair retumfi fur capital invcsted 'vas an uniair or an immoral
comibination.

Your bcst cluilc to bu cîircd of Indigestion
Is by Trying KL. 1). C.

A Vi<îr,:r QrrFTIC- - To tIt t'maiîed States the trtc cainage of ellver
lias many sttoug and valuablo advocatep, but tht proposai go maki:e ivet as
'veil as goid a legal tender for tht payment of ai dtbtais Islttle shott of
direct tol'bery. ]3etter, fat better. wc'uld it, be to adopt tht ineasure
mccentiy introduccdl into Congres D>y blm. Harter, of Ohio, In which It la
priposed ta abollsh &Hi ltgal tender and ta allow pbymnins te be miade by
cafltract. Sihiver ruld then setIle clown ta ils absolute value, as the ele-
muent ci opeculntk.ru iou!d b! teinoved. In the meantime this ilver ques.
tion keeps tht hmnking ind cansciquentiy the commnercial world in constant
trcpidation. D:scaunt rates risc and fail with alarining rapidity, and fiamm
ciat and busiLess men are at thiri wvii' cnd in esthmatinig wviat tht morrow
wili bring forth.

AN EN,lomîm ViF.w oF M~UA Lmm'm INsun.tÂcr..-The Lindon
Imresturs' PRcei,-o umakes a aomewhiat otirtllng expasure af the rnethods of
doing business adopted by Amnerican Instarance Conipane. Acc..)rdiîîg Io
tht figures given tht Il lapses' aIo poliica consequent up n non-payment of
premiuma are about twenty-five pet cent af the new rialca taken. This,
It; ha claimed, may be in t!ât interesls ai the campanies and of the agentil,
but it Ia nom lu tue interets of tht insgurhn-z public. Tht company, by
annulfng these policlea, retieves itself fromn obligations, and the agents find
thst Il ia more profitable te their own pockets ta gel a large commnission aom
a new risk than for a amati cammhsâion ta spcnd tht lime in iaooing aller
policy-holder,!. Sa fat as tht insurcd are concetned il la preîty evident
that a majority ofi thust who aiiew their poicies ta lapse have b!en
iafioenced by tbt persuasive eloquence ai tht agents ta carry an amount
tapon tiliir lives fat beyond their abi'iuy !o maintain, Pnd as a xmatt ci
course, after à few years, they allowr tht saine te lapse, and thua help te
enrîch tht Insurance Companies, who hn tur b,)ast af their resta as some-
thing ta bt proud of, overiookaxg thetfact that these resta arc but tht
aggrtgatlon c! bard cash taken frein the pen'ple, for which ne adequite
returo bas ever be-en mode. Tht Iiirrttfr' JReiewu bas ne soit; 'arda for
thesz great mrny-makring Inaurance Companies. r our own pint WC
believe in the Germama systei of governme2nt insurance. There, a min
pays very maclerat preminni, insurance ha IvItbin reach of ail classes, and
each persan gets an equivalent for every cent paid ini.

SrmOULU A IVOXAN VOTE ?-Are 'vo es a people b!hird tht spirit af the
limes in nom extcnding ta the 'vamen ai Nova Scotha the right to take part
mn politicàl affair3, and te simare wlîh mn-n hai tht full priv'glegea ai ciliz-n*
ship? We think n.)t. Il is true hat for a quarter afia century the Sate,
formerly the territory, of Wyeminf bas given ta 'vamen tht freedoff ai tht
billot box, and ihat sccording to i resolution passed by tht Ltgisia tcr of
WVyoming that S:ate has 1ew cririinats, and parerty is almoat ur.known.
This, il is claimed, is the direct rv suit of tht moral and econnmic influences
which the vomnen ai %Vyamirg have b.-en able te exert Tùis r.rsoiution
may ha a truiblul representataon ai fact, bat il Il is so, it is pissing strangc
th31 the movement whhch bas barce sucb golden fruit in WVyoming hias not
b.-on imitated in other progressive anmd eniightened commonwirths. We
say that Nova Scotia ha net behind tht spili ef the tim-s in this malter, but
Tair Citrric would h: glad :o stec tis Province taking tht lead io tht
cnfrancnasement cf wometn. V/c set fia rea-on why a womin who crj ys
ail tht privileges of boing taxed shouid flot have the saine rhRht te a voice
in the scician, of those wba impose tht.so taxis as a man. Women are flot
Inferior in point ai intclligenez, and wbilc their training miy bave in a
measure unfltted them for mnany things, thehr superhoiity t0 mnif iii morals
could flot liii ta elevate and purify politic;i tile. If through the agency of
'vomin politics can be shorn o cita ebscquhousncss, Its uninsnlines§ and
ils tendency ta cerrupt, better, a thousand times better, ihat ive should takre
tht radical step now askcd for hy the 'Maritime WVomen's Charistian Tcmpcr-
ance Union and thcreby hasten tht miieii.

.ASSErrro.-; NOT ARGU31Ecs--l ILs issue a! 'Mardi 8th, the North
Sydney Bieiaid vigorausly denonnces the Whitney ceil deal, and thii ln tht
iaaguage it uses with respect te tht mcci of standing, L-beral, and C nserva-
tive, wbo have endorsed tht enterprise :-«I Tht Whitney syndicale bas
been successfi il uting to its support a few mnen of some influence ho
Cciad,x. WC have yct ta lcarn, however, cf ane supporter cf the syndicate
who has gant out o! hi. way te speak woli of tht sebeme, wbo le flot
directy interestid!' Au assumption such as the abave ha net an arguratnt,
and unless the lIcrald has somnething more tangible te offùr in support cf
ils assertion than this suggestion cf seifishness drawn frein ils own imagina-
tion, it hiad bttter seek a more piofitable occupation than that cf unismepre-
scnting men 'veli and favarably knewn throughout the Province. Tht
North Sydney ll.craldl attacks the Whi.Iney syndicate frein cvery side, but
Sccording te utS estimnat tht VUIncr4ble point in tht undertakiog is that
"ltht foreigo capitaiists we hear so much about arc zisking notbing. Taty
are simnpiy Scmiing poasession of nearly aIl ont vaable minioig preperties
ai less thin a third of their value, and an a lease cf net twecity yezrz, but
ninetyumine years I Can i ha truc thit tht Cape Breton ceai kioRs have
ellowcd thrir properîles te pass ont of thtir hands ai less thama 33c. On the
dollar ai tlhear ac-uil value. If àt is truc, lit. Whitney and bits assciatcs
are keen buyerF, and tht coil ki'lgs have ahown a remarkable vant of
shrewdness. Buot suter ali cveryeue k-nows that tht statement cf the North
Sydney Hctrald is mcrc irreponsible assertion, and Lima as a malter cf faci
most cf tht ceai cwners wcra glad to sali out, and wec Wveil satishied wiih
tht prices paid for their properties.

IL 1). C. RltlIeves.i;uul Cures.
. . . ulckly rclcvcs and posli-cvly Cures Indigestion.


